Effect of diet and early quantitative feed restriction on the minimum weight requirement for onset of sexual maturity in white rock broiler breeders.
The effect of diet and feed restriction on minimum weight for onset of sexual maturity was studied in White Rock broiler breeders. In the restriction experiment, three groups of birds were subjected to moderate, severe, and very severe quantitative food restriction during the rearing period (19 week target weights: 1900, 1300, and 700 g, respectively). From 20 to 24 weeks body weight was equalized at 2200 g, and from 24 weeks birds were allowed to gain about 150 g/week until first egg. In the diet experiment, two groups of birds were raised under severe quantitative food restriction during the rearing period and then allowed to gain about 150 g/week on a low metabolizable energy/protein (ME/P) ratio diet (25.4% protein, ME/P = 116) and on a high ME/P ratio (14.7% protein, ME/P = 219) until first egg. All birds were killed at first egg. Birds of the three restriction groups entered lay at the same lean body weight and ash and protein content, but at different age, carcass weight, shank length, dry matter, and fat content. Birds of the two diet groups entered lay at the same lean body weight, shank length, and ash content but at different carcass weight, dry matter, and fat content. Considering both experiments together, birds of the different treatment groups entered lay at similar lean body weight and ash content but differed in age, carcass weight, shank length, dry matter, and fat content.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)